Quality. Science. Success.

THE FINEST GRASS SEED FOR OVER 80 YEARS.

A Legacy of Quality
The high-quality grass seeds of Jacklin® Seed are found in the lushest
landscapes and most playable golf courses around the world.
Our legacy of seed success grew from an inventive family farm and
the world’s best bluegrass. You’ll find that same care for quality and
innovation in all of our turfgrass varieties.
Jacklin® Seed offers a full line of turfgrass varieties, including:
- Bluegrass - Poa sp.
- Ryegrass - Lolium sp.
- Bentgrass - Agrostis sp.
- Fescue - Festuca sp.
- Bermuda grass - Cynodon dactylon
- Zoysia grass - Zoysia sp.
Backed by the resources and commitment of Simplot, Jacklin® Seed
continues to invest in its people and products to deliver the quality
seed you can count on for every application.

A TEAM THAT CARES
Who’s by your side is just as important as what’s under your feet.
With Jacklin® Seed, you get a team of well-trained agronomists
and customer-service specialists working hard to help you get the
most out of the best turfgrass seed available.

The Science of Seed
Jacklin® Seed develops and produces fast-germinating, high-quality
grass seeds using the latest seed science and turf agronomy.
Each variety undergoes scientific testing and advanced trials to see if
it is worthy of the Jacklin name. Our seed specialists look to adopt the
latest seed science in areas such as water conservation, salt tolerance,
pest and disease resistance and wear trials. Jacklin® Seed has been
awarded several patents for exclusive grasses and continues
to make advancements in its turfgrass varieties.

Seeding Success
At Jacklin®, grass seeds are grown for success – your success.
Jacklin® Seed offers agronomic advice to ensure the right grass
is seeded for every project.
Passing the eye test is the ultimate goal of every Jacklin® Seed
variety in any application, including:
- Championship Golf Courses
- Professional Athletic Fields
- High-Performing Sod Farms
- People-Friendly Parks and Playgrounds
- Home Lawns and Landscapes
- Native Wildlife Areas
Choose from Elite, Premium and Classic products in varieties from
bluegrass to zoysia grass. Then count on the caring people and
quality performance of Jacklin® Seed to work for you.

COVERING THE WORLD
Jacklin® Seed offers a stunning portfolio
of warm-season and cool-season
grass seed that allows us to cover the
world with the best turfgrass varieties
anywhere grass grows.
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